Hi Everyone,
This month is Club Month! Tim and I have been very busy setting up our clubs for the year
ahead, and our first new one is ready to go! Being part of a Club is just like having a Magazine
subscription, but instead you get Fabric (woohoo), plus a few little extras! Here’s our first
new Club for the year…
The Golden Rainbow Club
As previewed before Christmas, this Club is all about a stash of beautiful small, and/or tone
on tone, prints with a little bit of gold!
Every month you will receive three 30cm
lengths of a beautiful small to medium
coordinate print with metallic gold highlights.
Each month we will feature a different colour
of the Rainbow, from January through to
December.
In your first issue you will also receive a
pattern for the block shown in the
photo featuring a paper pieced pointed
Dresden set on point.
I’m hoping this new club will inspire you to not only sew, but to revisit your sewing room and
fabric stash at the start of the Year and look at it in a different way. Group your coordinates
by colour, store your feature prints with more than 1m in one place, other smaller print pieces
from impulse buys, leftovers from projects etc... in a different tub ready for handbags or
scrap quilts for friends, family, charity quilts and passing onto friends who are short a piece
or two for their latest project.
The Golden Rainbow Club is $23/month and includes postage within Australia. If you are “Off
Shore”, please email us and we can provide you with a price including postage to anywhere in
the world.

Under the Australian Sun Club
If you haven’t joined this club yet and love having a stash of Australian florals to make quilts
and bags with on a whim, then this is a great way to build up a collection.
Every month we send out three fat quarters, or a half metre of border stripe with a
coordinating fat quarter, all from my Under the Australian Sun collection. You also receive
club member only specials each month on complimentary prints from Chandler's Cottage.
The Under the Australian Sun Club is $18/month including postage within Australia.
*New Member Special*
Join the club for 12 issues and you will also receive a FREE copy of the Panel Pocket Tote bag
shown below and 60cm of this out of print Under the Australian Sun print to make it with!

*All Past and Present Club Members*
If you have just finished your Club
membership or are currently in the Club, you
can also pick up this month this recently
released Under the Australian Sun floral for
just $18/m (usually $26/m), just give us a call
on 03 9587 3958 if you would like some!

Maywood Meadow Club

And we are now taking new 2019 members for
this very popular club!
Every month you will receive Three Fat
Quarters of beautiful Maywood Studios'
Shadowplay. You will also receive an applique
pattern for a 7” finished block. It’s easy
applique, that you can choose to hand or
machine applique, which ever takes your fancy.
They are also not big, so you can easily finish
one a month. You can also embellish with
embroidery threads, beads, or whatever you
like.

In the first month you will receive introductory notes on applique and how to cut and prepare
your blocks. You will also receive samples and special offers on background fabrics if you
would like to purchase these from us, plus extra specials every month. After 12 months you
can choose to finish with a lap size quilt we will send you a Free pattern for, or continue for
another year to make a bigger quilt! The Maywood Meadow Club is $20.50 including postage
within Australia, overseas quilters, please contact us for postage.
*Current Maywood Club Members*
It's coming! Your December pack will be arriving very shortly (pretty late) with a Free
Pattern and Photo for a 12 block quilt, and information to finish or continue in the Club, and
yes I have the next year of flowers already selected, designed and being stitched out now
ready to send you each month!
So that’s it from me for now, and don’t forget our Fabric Sale ends this Friday, so please get
in touch or pop in before 4pm Friday if you would like to take advantage of our 25% off all
fabric special.
Warm Wishes and Happy Sewing, Leesa
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